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WIFE HAS

Sender of Poisoned Candy
Wants to Keep Him From

Woman Sly Hates

MAN GETS BOND J

AND BEATS PLAN

Mrs Hefea Fail ia At-

tempt te Have H5 s

even prison wails can ifolnln Mrs
Helen Bambart the njinas
mailed poisoned candy to
Mountz of this city froflt further

hart of Shiremanstown
Not content with almost

fatally the woman of whom she
Jealcus suspecting her husband of an i

Infatuation for her she obtained the
arrest of her husband charging him j

with nonsupport and for two days
and a night Barnhart was in the same j

jail with his wife at Carlisle
Mrs Barnhart planned the

stroke of revenge in her celL j

Barnhart decoyed to Carlisle in j

the expectation of obtaining custody j

of his daughter aged three who was
with her mothers parents When he
arrived he was placed under arrest and
committed to Jail j

More fortunate than his wife Barn
employer M H Getty of this city I

having gone to Carlisle last night in
automobile to obtain his releaseHe will be given a hearing tomorrow

Mrs Barnhart however is stilt with-
out the 2A necessary as security to j

obtain her release pending the term of
United States court at Scranton in j

October
Expect lasaaity Plea i

Although Mrs Barnhart pleaded not
guitly at her hearing in spite of her
previous confession to a city detective
it is believed by the postomce inspec-
tors and detectives that she will plead
guilty when the case is called The
evidence against her is so positive
that no defense can be conjectured ex-cept insanity and those well acquaint-
ed with the woman say she shows nosigns of being demented

Mrs Barnhart is the first defendantunder the new statute governing theoffense of attempting to administerpoison the mans The penal-
ties are
onment

Barnhart has been away from hiswife only two weeks living with hissister Mrs Frank Mount hi thiscity where Miss Beulah Mountz whowas poisoned also resided being
Frank Mountas sisterAccoring to the authoritiesstory Mrs Barnhart toW In a tit of
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PRINCIPALS IN MATRIMONIAL TANGLE

MRS HELEN BARKHAB-
Tla Pries Charged With Petering Woman
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BROOKE BARNHAKT
Arrested At Request of Wife To Keep

Rim Away From Woman

hysterical weakness is that twq weeks
ago last Tuesday Brooke Bambart left
his wife Helen were then living
at He went to

to stay with his sister the wife
of Frank Mounts and the sistertolaw
of Beulah Mounts

On August 4 Mrs Barnhart after
buying the candy and strychnine

two men ho r much strychnine it re-
quired to kill twson

The purchase rf the candy followed

J

l

ask-
ed

a

Harris-
burg

a
¬

MJss Mounts when she went to the
Mounts home-

I laMed Beulah Mounts because I

quarrel which Bu1tbart had with I

I

3trs

thought she was trying to tare my
away from me fe the story Mrs

Barnhart told the police and detec-
tives I bought the candy and
nine at n August 4

under an assumed muat and sent it
with a note to the M mxtx girl Sh
was living with her H ther whoso
wife is my husbands per My hrs
band had been living too and I
thought he did it In order to be near
the Mounts girl I gave the package-
to a boy to maiL

Miss Mountz is stow described as hay
ing completely recovered from the ft
fects of the candy

PRESIDENTS VICTIM
TAKES FREE VOYAGE

BEVERLY Mass Aug 14 Micha
Angelo De Gregordio the Italian
was struck by President Tafts motor
car several weeks ago probably ss

gleefully nibbing his hands today
President Taft so sorry for him

that he presented him WIth transporta-
tion to ItHy and KM expense money
and now De Gregordio on his way to-

Ms native land The President gave
him the equivalent to a years wages

Gregordio to return to his
native heath to visit home folks anu
when the President heard of it he
arranged affairs so that the trip
be made
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Declares She Did Not Intro
duce Mrs Bull to

4 Promoters

NBW YORK Avg 14 nnbadoaliy
denying that she had teduced Mrs awry
Kevfns Bull o Newport and New York

kw plant of Promoters Quaky and Cor
belt Mrs Uen Dtmlap Hopkhv wile
has Just returned from Europe save the

and r a ceiuskm
nay said Mrs MoeJctaa I wfH refrate
at this tmte from making any statement
I will say at this time however that I
have ties utmuet eaSeD m Messrs-
Qnafey and Corbett who Mrs Bun is
earns t have I298W toy own
money invested in their enterprise I

no fears regarding the safest of
the investment

Mrs Hull I understand said m courttit I introduced her to Mr Quaiey
She is laboring under a mhmppreben
anon I net introduce her She
sought Mr Qialey and a ft d his advice
regarding her investment of money Expens who have made an examicatka of
the Newark plant of the coouwwy say
the machinery there Is worth aDMW

CRUISER IS REFLOATED
P MITS ICUTH England Aug 14

Cruising through a dense fog the
British cruiser Duke of Ed-
inburgh ran onto a rocky ledge oft
Cowes and Jn response to wireless
messages fo assistance tugs were
dispatched and the big cruiser is to
day afloat apain
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Texan Tells Congressional
Committee of
McMurray

SULPHUR Olda Aug t In the ht-

vestlgaUen of the bribery charges in-

volving lIcMurrar Indian land
Col Cecil A Lyon Republican

national committeeman bas admitted
upon the stared hat he had a financial
interest in the rid M Murray contracts
which were disapproved by President

in hW
Lyon said yesterday be bad talk

ed with Preside Roosevelt on the ab-
ject adding thvt he thought be had
been Invited by MeMnrray to Join in
the transaction owing to Ms business
ability

Witnesses generally testified before
the committee tat if the Indian lands
hi Oklahoma wee said and the
9 were twrned over to the Indians in
cash would with
Indian paupers within ten years be

care of Oielr money

FORMER GOVERNORS RIVALS
TRENTON N J Aug 14 Former

Govern Edward N Stoks to out with
his candidacy for the Republican nomi-
nation for the United States Senate
under the State primary election
the primaries to be held September 13

Governor Franklin Murphy is
also a for United States
Senate
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Its Holmes
Its Good

That you can always depend
upon for no better bread is made

no bread into which better
or better baking methods

enter

Holmes lle Breadi-

s always fresh and always deli-

cious Try a loaf youll be

5c a Loaf 21 Tickets 1

Relfrered to Yow Door
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LEXINGTON EXCITED

Disorder Among Factions in
Night Rider Cases in

Kentucky

UEXIKGTON Ky Aug 14 The
trial of night riders arrested huewere tin ass for conspiracy against
the tobacco raisers and for

than a store of murdirs will
begin here tomorrow and Lexington is
in a state of disorder end

are guarding every import-
ant yHtaasa in ves sad more
soldiers are walking the streets to

any possible disorder on ac-
count of the trials is

high and there will probably be
a amount of disorder during the
trials of the men accused of the
crimes against the farmers

The soldiers declare that the last
murder was the result of a conspiracy
and concerted action among t e

but on this point the civil ofh
cers differ i
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RED USES CLEARED

of re lHJH the New Skis
I Immediately Perceptible

I fenve teen troubled with NIl nose
and eczema for nearly eight yenta until
I discovered pootara the new magic
ewe My fiaee was a sight and I was
ashamed to be seen on the street I
was surprised to see the improvement
after a mouths treatment and I have
nice dear complexion from which theptm tw and red nose di a-
like magic Charles F
WUkesBarre la My DOSe would be
lUte a boil says Carl D Steinbofr Co
lumbus Ohio not painful but em-
barrassing I have given posMin a
tt oreng trial My became smooth
and fair My nose to a natural color

Poslara it the new skin remedy natur-
ally fleshcolored which heals and hides
all skin imperfections Although pri-
marily intended for eczema stopping
the with first pplictiom and

the health of the skin
lag results when used for less serious
skin affections such as pimaiea rash
blotches inflammations etc

poslam is on sale in 5 cent boxes
and Jars all druggists particularlygrams Afflecka and the
People Drug Store A free

r

sampl-
er

er bv writing to the Emergent
oratories 32 West 25th street New York
City
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WE DO ITFREE
Star Laundry Co
13151317 14th St NW

Phone N 666 and 667
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FIRST PERFORMANCE BEGINS 630 P M

IZE decorations conveniences not a thing has been spared which could make this new theater
the finest amusement house Washington It will have the Best Shows the Best Scenery-

the Best Music of any theater in the city

Entire Change of Vaudeyille Program Every Monday and Thursday
Entixe Change of Picture Program Every Day

The Avenue Grand has a beautiful Retiring Room for Ladies and a Special Room for
Men The Avenue Grand Orchestra is the best group ot musicians we could obtain anywhere
just as is every other feature of this new theater

CONVENIENT TO ALL CAR LINES

SEATING CAPACITY 1000

MONDAY AUGUST 15th

THE AVENUE GRAND
I iitI J r z t

Washingtons Favorite Family Theater-

S In

EIGHT BIG ACTS EACH WEEK
First Tinle Shown HighClass

Motion Pictures VaudeviUe
I

I 1 I

IOC ADMISSION 20c II
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